Sign Up for the 19th Annual Pilot Cup!
Open to all 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th grade boys and girls.
The Daily Pilot Cup (DPC) is a fun, community soccer tournament that runs from May 29 – June 3.
Lincoln Elementary will be playing against other schools in the Newport-Mesa area.
Although the DPC is a competitive tournament, NO child will be cut from making a team and all are welcome and
encouraged to participate in this event. Players must have shin guards. Cleats are recommended.
Practices begin on April 25 - usually 2 days per week at Lincoln. Division volunteer coaches set practice schedules.
Please refer to the FAQs on back.

Entry Fee: $10.00 cash (please attach to registration below)
For additional information, email: Sean Roberts (sean.roberts@settleit.com) or Cynthia Roberts (newportroberts@gmail.com).

Registration Deadline: Monday, April 23
"
Student’s Name _______________________________________

Boy___ Girl___

Grade______ Teacher___________________________________
______ $10.00 cash Entry fee, includes Official Pilot Cup T-shirt (must be included with registration form)
______ Want to buy a T-shirt for your coach? If so…please include an additional $10.00 cash ($20.00 total) THANKS!!
Shirt Size (ADULT SIZES): Adult Small____

Adult Medium____

Adult Large____

Volunteer? Coach _______ Field Marshall_______ Team Parent _______
Emergency Phone Number_______________________________
Email Address__________________________________________
Photograph Disclosure and Consent: By signing this entry form, you agree that your child participating in the Daily Pilot Cup event may be photographed and or

video taped and waive all rights to the said photos or videos. Photos taken at the Daily Pilot Cup event can be used for commercial purposes without any compensation
or further consent.

Waiver: I understand that the Daily Pilot Cup event involves physical activity, including without limitation, physical contact, which has inherent risks, including injury
that may result to my child. On behalf of myself and my child(ren), and all respective heirs, I hereby agree to assume all risks associated with participating in the Daily
Pilot Cup, and waive and release any and all claims for damage or otherwise against the Daily Pilot and/or any of its affiliated entities, representatives or assigns in
connection with my child(ren)’s participation in the Daily Pilot Cup event.

Parent’s Signature________________________________________

Daily Pilot Cup -- Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Who plays? All 3rd through 6th grade boys and girls who want to participate will be allowed to play as long as they can
come to the practices and games, have shin guards (required) and cleats (strongly recommended), have a registration
form signed by their parent and have paid the $10 cash entry fee. No soccer experience is necessary.

Cost? Each child must purchase a 2018 Daily Pilot Cup t-shirt for $10. Players are not allowed to play in the tournament
without the t-shirt. Only cash is accepted.

How Are Teams Created? Volunteer coaches will divide the kids to form multiple teams within each division. The

divisions are as follows: 3rd/4th Grade Boys, 3rd/4th Grade Girls, 5th/6th Grade Boys and 5th/6th Grade Girls. Within each
division, teams are divided into the following flight categories: Gold, Silver and Bronze. Like divisions and flight categories
from different schools will compete against one another in the tournament. For example, a Lincoln 5th/6th Boys Silver
team will only play against other schools’ 5th/6th Boys Silver teams. Volunteer coaches from each division will determine
how to divide players among teams and which flight level each team will compete in.

When Does Practice Start? All students who’d like to participate will come to the first practice after school on

Wednesday, April 25 from 2:30pm until 4:00pm. They will check in and meet the division coaches. After that, the
volunteer coaches will set practice times dependent on their availability. Practices are usually held twice a week and are
usually held at Lincoln.

When Is the Tournament? The tournament will run from May 29 – June 3 at Costa Mesa High School and the adjoining
Farm complex in Costa Mesa. Weekday games will start as early as 3:30pm or as late as 7:30 pm. Weekend games are
also played. Each team is guaranteed to play at least two games. If a team wins their pool, then they move on to single
elimination.

Questions? If you have any additional questions, feel free to contact Sean Roberts (sean.roberts@settleit.com or
949/514-1047) or Cynthia Roberts (newportroberts@gmail.com or 949/375-6217).

